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In the Matter o~ the A~plication of ) 
Jmne s A... Murray. 'William G. Henshaw ) 
aDd. 3d. Fletcher. Co-Partners, doing ) 
business under the ~1rm name ~d ) 
st~le of the Cuyamaca Water COI!lPany. ) Appli ca.tion No .4&70. 
for an order a.uthorizing and permitting) 
them to place a surcharge upon their ) 
present rentals, tolls nnd charges for ) 
water fnrn1shed by them. ) 

-AP3ARAN CES-

j Ed Fletcher. for the Cuyamaca Water Company. 
" George & IrcCoy. tor the Consumers of Normal Heights, 

KenSington Park and Grnnada Tract, with Judge ].T. 
Glid~en. as of counsel. 

Clarence S .. Preston, for various irrigation consumers. 
Marcus W. Roberts. tor the consumers of El Cajon. 
D.. G. Gordon, in propria persona and temporarily for 

~~at has been the C. L. Hoo~er & Compsny interests. 
A. He:ynes o.nd J. H. Halley. for the I.em1on Grove t..'I\1.tual 

Wator CompnJlY. 
George Russell. for the F~irm6unt Water Company. 
J~es E. O'Keefe, for the City of La Mesa. 
J. :M. C. Warren, for Helix l..~tual '~ater company. 
E. D. Noble. in propria persona. 
F. J .. Lea, in propria persona. 
H. A. Marshall. in propria persona. 
Wi~liam Steiberg, in propria persona. 
o. D .. Wilhite. in ~ro~r1a ~ersona. 
E. W. Moyer. 1n propr1a per.eon~. 

OJ?II~IO!~ .... ~--~- ..... 
Martin, COmmissioner: 

This is a proceeding brought by James A. Mnrray, 
WilJ.is=. G. Henshaw a.;c.d :Ed. ne"tcher. co-partners aoing 'bus mess 

under the firm name and stj"le of '~he Cuyamaca Water Comp-e.ny for 
the establishment o~ a surcharge to be collected b~ them in ad-

dition to the present legal rates. 
The application alleges in effect that bee~se of 

large incroases in the cost of labor and material, the1r expenses 

have increa.sed eo materially that the :present rate schedule does 

not yield a ~ sn~~1eient to mee~ operating expenses. aDd prays 
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for an order establishing a eurcharge, pending tinal deten1inat1on 

b~ this COmmission of tair and ~roper rates, sufficient to produce 
ravenna to pay th~ cost ot o~erat1on. 

A public hee.ring wc.s held in Son Diego on ~y 22, 1919, 
at which applicant stated that in.add1t1on to aSking for an increase 
due to the inoreased oost of labor ~d material, it desired a eur-
chD.rge to meet en emergency expenditure neoees! tat.ed b~ the recon-

struction of its so-oalled El Monte pumping plant, the reconstruction 

of which is necess8%1' in ord.er to d.eliver an adequate Sttp:pl~ of water 
during the present irrigetion season. 

~he hearing held at SOon Diego included partial hea.r1ng of 
the proceedings entitled "In the Matter 5?f the Application of James A. 

Murray, William G.. J3:enshaw e.nd Ed Fletoher.. co-:partnera, d01%l.g 'business 
under the firm name and style of the Cu~amaoa Water Com1'e.n~, for an 
order authorizing and pa:rmi tting ru1 i:cerease in the rentals, tolls and 

charges for water tc.rniehed by them and servioe rendered b~ them in 

furnishing water ill the County of San Diego, state of California, 

Appl1oat1on NO.4515." ~d ~obert Ross, et al., va. James A. Mnrray, .. . ' 
Ed ~etcher and Wil11am G. Renshaw, oo-~artners. doing bUSiness under 

the firm name and style of CUyama.ce. we. tar Company, Case No .1272," s:c:d 

the presentation o£ eVidence relating to the necessity for the immediate 

establishment of a surcharge to meet the ol~ed emergency due to in-

oreased oosts of o~erat1on and the oost ot reoonstruoting the ~ Monte 
~lant. This last proceeding was sUbmitted, briefs filed·and is now 
ready for decision. 

It is clearly esta.bl1shed and ~dmitted by all that an 
emergency eXists and immediete aotion ~st be taken by the C~amaoa 

Water Company to reoonstruot the so-called El Monte ~um1'illg 1'l8'1 t in 
order to prevent serious losses of orops. The oonsumers contend that 
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the water sbortage is due to lack of fores1gb.t on the part of' app:11csnt, 

and therefore app110nnt should bear this e.ddi t1onsJ.. cost e:o.d not be 

recouped :trom rates. Applicant. on the o1:Jler hand ,takes the p081 tiolIt 

that conditions have been such during the present 8e~SOXl. as to have me.de 
it tmpossible t~ know, prior to t~~s time, that it would be neceesar.y 

to develop aiid del1ver a s'tI.PP11 adcl1t1onal to tbAt available 131 its im-

pounding reservoirs and the eo at of reconstructing its pump1nt plant is 

an extraordtce.ry emergenc1 expense to protect its conawners, :for v.8:l1ch 

e~ense it should be recouped by the establishment of a suroharge. 

Tho Cuyamaoa Water Company obtains 1 te water SUPPJ.:7 from 

the waters of the San Diego River. It has constructed. two 1m:Pounding 

reservOirs known as the JI...f'c.rre.:,y or La Mesa. and CU:,yamaca. At such 

seasons of the year as the natu~al flow of the :river is lees than is 

necesse.:r:v to meet the demands of its eonetm1ers •. 1 t draws upon the 

water 1mpo'Ollded in these two reservoirs. The Mc.rra:,y Reservoir has a 

oapacity of approximately 6,000 aore feet and the Cuysmaca Reservoir 

11,000 acre feet. These two reservoirs deliver wa.ter to service 

areas which are distinct !lJld S6pe.re. te. 

1Tom Cuy~e.ca Reservoir. water is discharged into 

Bould.er Creek from wbich it i8 divel'ted b, a small de.m some l2 miles 

belOW. ]'rom the' diversion CUlm it is transm1tted a distance of e.pprox-

ime.tel:v 33 miles b:v wooden flumes, tunnals a.nd sl'Phona to two small 

distribution reservoirs mown a.s Eu.caly'ptus and Grossmont or Mlu'r~ 

Bill; thence it is distributed through :pi:pes for irr1gation and 

domestic uses. 
The Murray Reservoir. which is much lower in elevation 

then ~amaca Reservoir. discha.rges its iI!lpounded water into wood and 

steel pipes which deliver it to the consumers. When needed, the c1t1 

of San Diego receives So portion of its eupply from this reserVoir. 
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The district served by Murray Reservoir is knoWn, as Low 

servioe, whereas tho district below EucsJ.yptus Reservoir, wb1ch re-

ceives its water SUl'pll" from Cuyamaca Reservoir, is knOWJl as High 

service. The service to consumers in the El Cajon Valley, through 

w~ich the flume passes ~d to other conenmers along its line,' is 

k:c.O'Wll as l'lume service. .The difierent zones of service Will be re-

ferred to as above. 

From the reoords of water use and the probable use Q~ 

the C:tt~ of San Diego during the remainder of' this yee:r. it appears 

that there is not only ~f1c1ent water impounded in Mnrray Reservo~ 

to meet this demand, but that a considerable' surplus eXists. The 

present shortage of supply is on the high and fl'llme serv1ce Sllpp11ed 

!:rom Cuyrunaca Reservoir. Because of the a.bundanoe of water in the 

MUrray Reservoir, the com~an~ recently put into operation a'pttmptng 

ple:c.t to 11ft wat9r !:rom the LoVl" to the High service. This plant is 

loca.ted. near the 01 ty of La Mesa and. is known as the La Mesa. Plant. 

It has a ct:l.pa,ci ty of 133 cubic feet per minute which is insufficient 

to relieve the eXistent shortage on the high and flume service. 

The El Monte pumping plant. w:bich it is novi proposed to 

rehabilitate, is located in the bed of the San Diego River near the 

line of the flume at c. point apprOXimc.te1y 12 miles trom Eucalyptus 

Reservoir. Applicant is now drilling five to seven welle trom which 

the water supply will be obtained. This water will be li:f'ted app:rox-

1ma.tely 320 f'eet by a oentrihga.l pump a.nd discharged into the :fl"lll:.e. 

~he p'lllnp has a capacity ot 288.000 cubic :feet p eX' day and Will have a. 

total output of 39',000,000 cubic :feet if' operat.ed oontinuously from 

the estimated date of' completion to Jnnuar~ 1, 1920. 

The original El ~ronte pumping plant was purchased 1n 1914 

by the CUl'ama.ca Water Com:pn~'.y. The plant was later rebuilt and. new 

eqUipment insts:tled.. It wG.~; ol'erated from time to time as needed 

until the 1916 floodwhic::'J, Cl.alT.O.ged it to a material extent. Since whioh 
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it has not beGn rebuilt nor put into operating condition. It is now 

proposed to use some o£ the e~i:pment former!: in pJ.e.ce, and by adding 

additional materials rehabilitate the plsnt which w1ll necessitate 

drilling new wells and the construction of pipe lines, pump house, pump 

and motor fou:o.dat1ollS, etc. 

Est1me.tee of the cost of rehab 111 tat1ng the El Monte plaut 

aDd the La Mesa plant end also the cost of operating these plants for 
the estimated time necessnry to produce 8ll adeq'Q8.te q1Ull:tity of water 

for t~e remainder of the year were submitted at the hearing by app11-

can.t's Su:per1ntendont and. Engineer, Mr. Coo H&rr1tt, and by the COmmis-

sion's engineers.. These are as follows: 

COST OF REHABILITATION 

Xl Monte Plant, 

:r.e. :Me sa Plant, 

ToteJ.,-

COST O? OPERATION 

El Monte Plant. 

La Mesa Plant, 

Total.-

Commission's 
C. Rani t t hgin eerB 

$ 5,692 to $8.000 $ 5,300 

297 297 

$ 5,989 to $8, 29'1 $ 5,603· 

$1l,662 

2,755 

$14,417 

$ 10,202 

1,947 

$ 12.149 

Both engineers snbmitted carefttll~ detailed snelye&8 of 

the estil:lated cost. Mr. He.rr1tt included in his estimate a larger 

allowaDCe for contingencies th~ W~8 included by the CommiSSion's 

e:c.g1neera. 

The cons'ClIlera, through their representatives, contend that 

this expense, made necessary by the water Shortage, is due to oareles8-

ness am negligence of the company in the operation and development of 

its system. 

It is contended by Mr. Ha~es, re:presenting eert8~ water 

users, tbat the seme emergency wbioh made neoessary this expend1 ttll'8 has 

a.lso produced for the compcy additional revenue from the sale of water 
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to the Ci t:.v of Se.:c. Diego. A n'tllnber of estimates of' the revenue which 

would be proauced during the remainder of' this year from this source 

was submitted, varying in amount from $35,000 to $45,000. 

In regard to this, attention i8 direoted to this Commis-

sion's Decision No. 4058. "In the Matter of the A:pp11cat10n 0.£ Jll.mee 

.A.. 1.lrUrray and Ed Fletoher for an order f'ixing rates t() be charged and 

collected for wa.ter furnished and to be :furnished by them, a.nd service 

rendered b~ them in :eurnishing water, and in furnishing. carrying 'lIJld 

conveying water in the County of San J)iego. State ot CaJ.itomia, 

Application No.1231," 1n whiCh the COmmission estimated and inoluded 

in the estimated income of the company the'~ of $41,3l6 as the amo~ 

which would probably be produoed by seles to the City of san J)iego. 

The proba.ble revenue during this year from the City is theretore a 

fore esta.blishing ra.tes. 
It then rem~1ne to dete~e Whether or not the expense 

incurred, 'beca.use of the emergency. shouJ.d be borne by the company or 

the consumers a.t this time, or should be amortized over a series of 
years. It is 'tmdoubtedly an ertraord1nary expense necessi te.ted by the 

1916 tloo~ and the extreme drought now eXisting and the cost of re-

pla.oing the plant as submi tted is not in amount equal to the cost of 
constructing e. new plant, but includ.es on1:v i tams of extra.ordinary 

maintenance caused by tJle flood damage of 1916. 
A study of the financia.l condition of applioant disclos-

es that it has sustained pra.ctioal~y cont~uous losses for same time 
past. 

Rega.:rdless of whether or not the compenr has in the past 

failed to conserve its resources. a question whioh it is not neoes~ 
to pass upon at this time, it was olee.rl:v shown at. the hearing that. 

the present fina.DCial situation of the co~sny is aoute. 

Almost immediately so.'bseqc;ent to the effective date of tbe 
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?rder establiShing the present rates o~ the ~amaoa Water Company. 
prices of meteria12 snd labor inoreased. and since that time have been 

abno:rrns.J.ly high. While this matter oamot be given detailed consider-

ation unt1l such time as the entire rate sohedule of appli cant is be:fore 
this Commission. it is a faotor. in determining wJlether or not an ex-

pend.iture such a.s this should be borne by the constunere or by applicant. 

The emergenoy mnst be met aDd money expended or the consumers Will 

sUffer great loss, and we are eo:c.:f':ronted with .& 81 tue.t10XL Where the 

utility is not financially prosperous. aDd tn this emergency thee~ense 

ereated beo~se of it mnst under all the eond1tions of this case be 

borne by those receiving the direct benefit. After carefully cons1der-
1ng conditiOns. it appears advisable to establish a temporary snrcharge 

to :produce the amount expended by applicant in the operation o'f the 

El Monte &nd La Mesa plants, and also produce at least a portion of its 

expenditures 1n rehabilitating these plante. 
The question of this Como1ss10n r s jur1sdiotion to alter 

ou~standing contracts. must. bec~use of the emergency nature of this 
proceediXlg be held in abeyrmoe until such time as hec.r1ng is completed 

in the other prooeedings relati va to tb1s oompany now pendmg before 

this Commission. 

Beoause of this cla.im. and in order that no rights wbich 

these oonsumers mny have sha.ll b,e :prejudioed. this order Will. be in 

nattlre preliminary and without prejudioe to e.~ later determination of 

these rights by the Commission upon oo~plete hearing. 

Care:f'tll consideration of the matter of t:b.e distribution of 

this exp·ense aJlX)ng the various consumers olearly lea.ds to the conclusion 

that this additional e~ense should be borne by all water users alike, 

regardless of location. in proportion to the ~antity of water used br 
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them and the surcharge establ1sbed herein is based upon suoh dis-
tribution. 

ORDER - - ......... -
James A. Mur:re.~. ?1m. G.. Henshaw aud Ed Fletcher. co-

partners dOing b':lsiness 'Oll.der the firm name and st~le o:f the CUyamaoa 

'Nater Company haVing t:ql~l1ed to this Commission for authority to 

establish and collect a surcharge for water delivered by them to their 

consnmers aDd a public hearing having been held. br1ets filed and be-
ing read~ for deoision. 

IT IS B:EREBY FOUND AS A FACT that en emerge:coy exiets 
necessitating inoreased production of water at an increased cost and 

that· to meet this cost e. sllrcharge should be established over and 

above legal rates for water heretofore 1n effect; e.nd that the rates 

heretofore in effect.1llsofar as they differ from the rates herein 

establi~e~are unreasonable and unjust and the.t the rates herein es-
tablished a.re just end reaeone.ble. e;c,d be.s:lng its order 'tIpon the fore~ 

go1ng findings of faot and. upon turther statements of fact oonta.1ned in 

the opinion which prooedes this order. 

IT IS BEREBY ORDERED, tho.t Jas. A. l.r.u:rray. Wm. G. Henshaw 
and Ed Fletcher be eJld they are hereby "authorized and dJ:.reoted. to file 

with this Commission within 20 dAys :f:rom date of this order the follow-

~g rnte to be charged by them in addition to the rates heretofore 1n 

effeot for all w~ter delivered b~ them to their oonswmere~ effeotive 
tor all meter read1nss subsequent to the date of this order: For all 

water delivered two cente :per 100 cubic feet in add.1 tion to the :rates 
heretofore COllected. 

IT IS HEREBY FUR~ ORDERED that the above emergency 

rate wl1l rema1n in effect until Jannary 1, 1920. unless otherWise 
orderod by tbis CommiSSion. 

IT .IS HEREBY ~~ OEDERED that applicant herein sUbmit 
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reports monthl~ shoWing oosts of operation and reoonstruction of i te 

El Monte ~d La Mesa pump plents and details of the amount paid to it 
b~ 1ts consumers under the above established rate. 

The f~rogoing opinion and. order are hereby approved ~d 

ordered filed as the opinion and order of the Railroad Commission of 

the state of California. 

Dated. at San ~'rE1ncisco9 California, thi8,~.....:/~j;._'~_I-~_d.a1 
of August. 1919. 
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